
ADAM BECK'S

PAIR OF HUNTERS

WIN BLUE RIBBON

lutiful Exhibition of Riding
in Feature Event of Last

Dny nt the Bryn
Mawr Show

(ARTHUR WHITE GETS RED
7

nvV MAWIl, Oct. Two horfn
mi by S'r AJm tied', rlio hns already

HiLken number of ribbons for hit Maules
fit London, Ont . won the feature ent of
'uL mornlne t the closing iUy of th

lflty-econ- annual Hon Mf home
eifcoir HI Sir Thomii ami atcirtxe, riu-f'S- in

by rmoms. took th blue ribbon ocr
t lw) plc'uresnne ouutdo conrso for

r uin ef hunter. 'The rider and mounts
F" "'.,, ,., , i.n Innliln rlnr

6lT. ih hazardous water barrier. tvo In

'the field and the entering Jump Into the
. - Tt.lf tiarfntnAnr wan no

Mwmetrlcal that burnt" of npplnuso greeted
jtiem ech time they the rlntr.

Arthur whites ii amum i m-- S

ilnla horses teok the red ribbon In the
Krtni. Mr. White and J. qerry helper rode
: KHind Aaulller and CoburB noy. Third

vent to men lllddle Farm's Nancy Pansy
'

ir.4 Willow Kliif. ridden by J. Oerry Lelptr
nd a groom. K. Atnbroe ClarK sany

Cocmbee. which he rode himself, and In- -

ilcator took the fourth.
' MVEtA FOX HUNT
' Many bosholders and others Interested

In the show rode miles early today on n.

t from the Itadnor Hunt Club, south
ef BrrmMaxr. They wore lucky enough
to turn up three foxes, one of uhtch led the
hounds a two-mll- o chase through woods
andsfielile.

Denjimln Chew, master of hound of the
Radnor club, led the chase from n field near
the grounds at 6 o'clock. Those who rode
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Collins, of
Pittsburgh: Alfied Deereux. A. J. Antelo
Xtevereux, Julian Diddle, J. Stanley Reexes.
Foxhill Keene. of New York i Mr. and Mrs.
Taut Mills, Mrs. Victor Mather, Francis
Itlchmond, TL Tenn Smith, Jr.. Miss Kllen
Cassatt, Miss Kugenla Cassatt, Lurhman
Stewart and Miss Carol Harrlman. The
party started one fox In wood near the
estate of nowland Comly. on White Horse
pike, a short distance from the club; a
second broke coer a half tntlo distance In
Lockwoods Hollow. This ran on a circle
and was taken at the Comly place after a
lively pursuit.

The third iox was stnrted on the grounds
f George Wharton Pepper, on White Horse

pike. It raced all the way to Center Square.
The hounds oerlook It there on the estate

f Hector McNeille.

SUMMAIXT
CUM No. IT, Shetland penr talltom, to b

shown la Hand won or coinDrooK arnva
OrttnUl: locond. Mlt Comtance Vauclaln'a
AUrt: third. Black Oak rrm Ilornetti V, It.
C.. Mlf Conitanca auctaln'a Anzui

CUei IS, Shetland colt or fillies, belt colt or
filly three years old or under, to Vm shown In
Sand Won by Illicit Oak farm's Max: aeonnd.
Franrli Uebra .lunette Larlso; tblrd, Illack
Oak Farm a Maxima,

Claaa IV. Shetland pontes, under aaddle. to
a ridden bjr a child won by Colebroolc Farm's

Coraondala Bunty, second, Colabrook Karm'a
lonai third John S. U. llaner. Jr.'a. Bobby;
V, It, C, Francla Lelber's unnimeU entry.

Claia 21. ponies under aaddle. to be ridden
Vr a child Won bjr Mlaa Frances Towell's
Tomrale, second, Uelcheater Karm'a Second
Whip

Claaa SO, pontea under aaddle, not exctedlnr
11 hendi 3 Inchea. to bo ridden by a child-- wen

by Mra Charles A, Munn, Jr's. Dolun:
atcond, C'olebrook Farm'a Coraondale Uunty:
third, Colebrook Farm'a lona: V. II. C, John
B. C Harvey, Jr.'a. Hobby. ,

Clan 122. huntera pairs of
huntera or Jumpers, to be shown over the out- -
aiae eourae aoreaat. to oe juasea by manners
and atyle of irclne; (pairs need not neceaaarlly be
ef the aama ownerahlpV-iWo-n by Hlr Adam1
Beck a.Slr Thomaa and alelroae: second Chilton
liable Aqnlllar and Cobtirs- Boy third Olen

Riddle Farm'a Nancy l'anay and. Willow Kins:V, II, a, F. Ambrose Clark a Sally Coombea
and Indicator.

ClmMM 94 Mnv liimntnr. nnnv not ATAillnr
18 haadi to be ahown by a child over tour
itunpa S feat tn helsht won by Mlaa Frances
Powell's Tommle: second, Mrs, Cbarlea A. Munn,Jr'a, Dolan

BIITN MAWR. Pa. Oct, J. It Is an o)d
saying and n. true one that all Kood things
must come to an end, and so todav, matron
and maldt debutante'to-b- e and debutante
that was, together with scores of club men
and visitors from other cities In short
Society with a capital S was present at the
last day of the Bryn Mawr Horse show.

Women, who hitherto were seen wearing
the latest model of chiffon and fur, donned
riding hats, and strolled about the oalduring the morning classes Mr. Clothier
droe oer with her little daughter in a
pony cart, and Mrs, Victor C Mather rode
oer on her horse and watched the hunters
from tho gnen.

White skirts and waists and light top-
coats were very much In evidence, as the
weather was much warmer and every one
seemed glad to get back to feummer clothes.
Mrs. Harry Harrison Joined Mr. and Mrs
Charles A. Munn, Jr., wearing a linen and
thin blouse, oer which was a blue top.
coat made with a deep rounded collar, A.
small Nile green spoits hat was cffectle.

Mrs Antelo Deereux motored oer to the
show She looked unusually pretty In white
wlttr a pink angora hat and white wools eater. With her was Mrs. Upward
Henry wearing an old rose sweater oer a
linen skirt. Her black clours hat was
most becoming. Mrs. Henry DIsston se-'J-

a su.t of black and white check, with
Which she wore a black elvct sailor anda beautiful w hlte fox scarf. Wh te clothwas most becoming to Mrs. Alexander
TeTYh110 alS Wore R pa,e Rrenlsl1 Eiay

. ls Kitty I'enn Smith, who usually wearser riding togs, was particularly pretty In
--

Ii!e.iI?ere.MinK P"fence for Hard-2.t- r
pl!" of ordiwy floors is the

comparative ,. It iste." H"rdwod i more durable,
lhiniC.uani, raore easl,y keP en

o&rkte8thatUi,preferabiet

PINKERTON
3034 West York St.

Luxurious
Box Springs

Bath
faonaa

u!uiit?f."rv "nd b,ue nllh tfed and

.? .,,ou,? J5 '''w,s entertained a boxparty g rl In Mrs. J Franklin McFad-ile- n
it box Iter guests were Mls DorothyI)obon. Miss nmiir Tatlersrield, MJeCelestlne Wartler and Mis Uwls.

MJ'',' th9 t,0U,, K8lfr Wdeher during the morning session.
r"P; POTts ult of gray mixed tweedand a: black sports hat

XEW YOItK TRACTIOX STRIKE
STIIJi MEETSJ.VITI1 VIOLENCE

Movement for General Wnlkout Has
Fnilctl, Hovccr

NHW YORK, Oct 3 Although the
inoxement for a general sympathetic strikelias bem abandoned Molence continues Inthe walkout of the traction worker AI.V" n', ,n, crowded street car ntlHth street and Third nxenue today, wouna-In- g

Meh Hie Wright, a passenger Panicbroke out and the pollceimn guarding thecar had difficulty In restoring order,
lawlessness hss become so widespreadamong the traction strikers in WestchesterI ount.v north of New York that the authorl-tie- s

threaten to ask for the mliltla InMount Vernon and Yonkers car were
stoned ngnln today

The traction strike In New York city
has settled down to a "trench deadlock,"
according to the leader. Officials of the
union declare that the men will stick to Hie
end In spite of the failure to bring about ageneral tie up.

SICK BOY iToxiiS FPU MOTHER

Presence of Parent "Medicine" Needed
by Lad, Who Hnn't Seen Her

for Ten Years

A sight of his mother, whom he han'tseen for ten ears. I the "medicine" needed
bv thirteen-year-ol- d teon Bunnlng, who Is
sick at the .Southern Home for Destitute
Children, Urond and Morris Btreet

At least, that Is what the authorities
bellexe And so thev would be glad If the
mother. Mrs. Annto Bunnlng. who lUed at
114S South Seventh street ten sears ago,
would w rite or come to her boy. Ieon w 111

be fourteen ears old next Thursday, but
the prospect of a birthday anniversary ha
no Joy for him without his mother. He told
her good-b- y In 130G. when she had him put
on a farm of the Institution, but now he
wants to see her.

REV. MR. POIILMAN

West Philadelphia Pastor Again Heads
Lutheran Synod

Discussion of the liquor question and the
election of officer marked the meeting to-
day of the sct!ity-flfll- i rnnual session of
the Eastern Pennsylvania Sinod of the
E angelical Lutheran Church, which I

being held In the Messiah Lutheran Church,
Sixteenth and Jefferson streets.

The Rev. August Pohlman. pastor of the
Temple Lutheran Church, 6 2d and nace
streets, was president of the
synod. The Ilev. I'. I M. Myers, of Darby,
was named treasurer, and the Itev. H. K.
Schantx, of SchaefersIIIe, secretary.

The liquor evil was blamed for the prev
alence ot crime in a report, which was
not adopted becr.use the clergymen felt that
they did not desire to Interfere in tho work
of the Anti-Salo- League. They Indorsed,
hoyever, tho work of the league.

WELSn SUED AGAIN

Defendant in Divorce Suit Asked to Pay
for Hats

Charles N. "Welsh, whose wife, Helen Gal
latin Welsh, brought suit for divorce last
spring and asked for alimony of JCOOO a
month, was named as defendant to a suit..
for J260, which represents a millinery bill
incurred By Mrs. Welsh.

Tho bill Is for a total of eight hats, ac-
cording to an Itemized statement attached
to the affidavit of claim Tin: plaintiff Is
R. AVanger, trading as Miss B. Chartak, of
12,29 TValnut street, this city. The lowest-price- d

hat purchased by Mrs Welsh was for
120, while the most expensive was $50,
The millinery was bought In SeDtember.
1915, and Mrs, Welsh's address on the Item
ized bill Is given as Washington, D. C,

Falls Five Stories, Breaks Leg
HAlUUSBURO.Oct, 2 John Koch, four-

teen yearn old. fell through a skylight at
the Commercial Bank Building and struck
the Iron framework over a skylight above
tho bank office, five stories below. His right
leg was broken. a

Grand Banquet
The warld'a flneat coffee.

Be a cup, with pure, freili cream,
at the

HANSCOM
RESTAURANTS

lou will par 10c to zOc a cub for
such quality claawhere.

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe Me
saaaasaasaaasaaasaasaaaaaasasssssaassssissasaj bbbbbbt

Father Time
and the elements may
do their worst on a
house that's Kuehnlepainted without the
slightest effect.

Cf our citfmafuno obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

produced in tour unitary factory by specially trained
experts, have bo counterparts in quality, luxury!
economy and fitting. No matter how costly your bed-
steads are you have not achieved the highest point of
comfort, unless they are fitted with these masterpieces
or the( bedding makers' art. Examples may be seen
here, and," of course, we make them to fit wooden bed-
steads.

Dougherty' Faultless Bedding
ffgir Mmttresses. Box Springs, Brass Beds

13 CHESTNUT STREET
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MISS ESTELLA KATLIN

One of tho younp women taking
part in tho benefit for Mt. Sinai

Hospital.

CONCERT TO All) HOSPITAL

Friends of Mt. Sinai Will Present First
of Series of Programs Next

Sunday Night
The first of n scrlos of concern and

dances to raise funds for tho Mount Sinai
Hospital will be held Sundiy nlnht. October
8. In the Apollo Hall. 1T.M North llroad
street, by tho friends of Mount Pinal Hos-
pital.

The concert, which will be rutcred. will
begin at 8 o'clock, followed by danilng. nt
which exhibition dance will be ghen The
hall will bo decorated with palms and
arlcolorcd light Among tho prominent

patrons are Jncob D. I.lt, president of tho
hospital, and Dald Phillips, lce president.
The officers of tho friend of Mount Slnnl
Hospital, who lme charge of the enter-
tainment, are Jack J Wolpert. president;
Miss Cecelia. T.e!n, lcc president, Mis
Hose Ltebster. corresponding secretary:
Miss Hstella financial sccretaiy, and
Miss Minnie Rosenthal, treasurer.

Mount Slnal Hospital, which I open to
all races and creeds, benefited to the
extent of about j:000 last car through
money raised by the organization.

Hurt in Fall From Window
While working on the second floor of his

earn co at 4203 Ransom street )e3terday
afternoon, Lewis Seacrtst, thirty ears old,
lost his balance and plunged out ot n w

At the Unlerslty Hospital It wa
found ho had suffered concussion ot the
brain, but his condition was not considered
critical.

STor ka S fLr
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DOCTOR HO FOl'GHT INFANTILE
PARALYSIS HEC0MES A VICTIM

Washington Health Bureau Inspector
Loses Uso of Legs

WASHIN'OTO Oct : Vr Arthur K
Hunt, Inspector of the contagious disease
service of the health department, who has
been fighting for others in the war on in-

fantile paraljsls, Is toila a lctlm of the
disease himself Ills leg are piral)ted.

Doctor Hunt has been frequently exposed
to the disease In 'following ' cases for his
department

GAMBLING SYNDICATE

COVERING U. S. FOUND

Hearing in Chicago Uncovers
Powerful Ring Organized

Like Big Corporation

tlllCVGO Oct 3 - federal prosecution
of the members nf a gigantic gambling
trust, headquarters of which are In Chicago,
seemed probable tods. following revela-
tion In the court of federal Judge lndl,
which showed that the sjndlcate had
branche In all the principal clt es and thst
Its dally profits ran Into thousand of do-
llar.

from the mate of tetlmon some di.
rect, n great deal Indirect, and much ex
trncted by the corkscrrw process Chart"
f Cljue. I'nlted Hlate r strict Attorney,
Is conlnrril the operation of the trust are
nationwide and that nctlon ran be begun
under the lottery section of the I'nlted
State statutes

Chicago 1 the center of the handbook
betting on horse races throughout the coun-
try, witnesjfls admitted odd on the race
are fixed hero and Information I dissem-
inated oer private lea-- d telephone wire
A news huren'i which handle nothing but
racing Information, Is oiw of tho most im-
portant cgs In tho machinery of the sn-dlcat-

ltraur'.ie nic In Cleveland, HulTalo,
Clnclnnntt. S?t Tou' Pittsburgh, Knnras
City. Indianapolis. Detroit. Denver, Pan
Antonio, Oklahoma City and other large
cltle.

The master mind behind the sndicate.
according to ortlclats. Is Mont Tennes, king
of gamblers In Chicago, who Is said to own
fifteen handbooks In t'.ie city The profits
of the news bureau alone are said to be
about J7&.000 a J oar

Mlman
" immtjmam n nf

..T.sparr. for ,0Ilr nlh'Mir'
?7lu 'miltHt. orIlilla. Cn.. ou1 .tan, Tni.l llulldlnc. ""'

1 rustproof. Iluaranlrril.

tffisiiauiiia
SII.UK, fl.TIMM. km.sk ti.ktii.JKttl.l lt. 1'ltK IIIIS NTIISKH (or cash

.11 H Kl.1 RS' K IIAMIhtfll . Sth "t.. I'hlla. Phone Walnut 4145
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Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 S. Sth at. 2348 Ciermantowo are.

fkkk i)i:mo.sthation
riiaa ptUancy Allen'a inurn of rturacls-Analia- la

luea , Oct. .1. S p m. rirat of IDlcturo course, l.ajlea Invited,
trrkt llranclt Y. M. C A,, till nnd Sanaom Sit.
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J&f
"The Biggest

and Finest Assort
ment in the United' States"

This disinterested comment by one who is conceded to be thecountry's first authorjty as regards Oriental Rugs may be con-nrm-

by your own inspection of our Fall ensemble.
Notwithstanding the World Conflict, the wise purchase andconservation of stock finds us today able to announce

No Scarcity of Rugs
No Advance in Prices

S Persian, Turkish, Chinese Rugs
CH It OWV IMPOnTAIIONS

Al eye.ry one is diTerent. the widest choice is afforded thosewho take advantage of the first days of this sale,

1 .tjARDWicIVlAGeeCa I
1 1

1220-122- 2 Market Street 1
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First ?

AWESTERN UNION
telegram gets instant
attention and brings
the first reply

WESTERN
UNION

c Service
broadens territory at least
expense and keeps you
ahead in the hot race of
.competition.
WE VrtSTEIW UNION TEUQRAPH H

RED, WHITE AND. BLUE

TEAMS MEET TONIGHT

Tnbernnclc Lutheran Church,
Fifty-nint- h nnd Spruce Streets,

Planning tovltaise $70,000

The campaign of Tftbernacl Lutheran
Church, riftj-nlnt- h ami Spruce utreela. .toraise UOOOO to "clear the debt and liulld
a. church." Is taklnir rlertnlte form A meet-I- n

of the lied White and Ulue Team,
composed of the men of the congregation.

lll be held this eenlnir In the Sunday
eihooV bulldlnjr. nt which time final plans
will be made to organlre and enthuse the
entire membership of the church In thismovement

The camvalirti will oltlclallv open next
Siind when the lte Weber, ot the Hoardof t niireh Kxtenslon. will occupv the pulpit
and address the congregation on the workto be accomplished during October androx ember.

The men of the congregation h beenorganized Into three teams, the Had. Whitennd lllue Teams. O Ooll Is cftptaln ofthe lied Team: O W Uert Is captain ofthe White. Team: while Herman Muller,Assistant city Solicitor, heads the lllueTeam The women hao been ilUlded Intoten illusions nnd the following captainsappointed Mrs. John Ilecner, Mrs. H rllenner. Mrs Henry Hoehler. Mrs A M.Knox Mrs v r Sholt. Mrs C K. Sliubert,Mrs tlertrude hteele. Mrs. CI. It AVcngert,
Miss Catharine Iteutllnger and Miss Anna.SonneWd Mrs u. K. l'reeman Is chair-man of the woman contingent, whllo Mra.A Ml-osie-r Is secretary nnd Mrs. DorothyJaglrluy Is treasurer.

i:er Tuesday evening during Octoberand November tho men's teams will meetto report the progress made, while thewomen's divisions will report on Friday'cvonlnge
Dr. II. K Freeman, chairman of thegeneral committee, nnd tho Jtev. William

.1 M Her. Jr. pastor of the church, hivesecured prominent speakers to address tlicsomeetings.
Hon Prank M niter, former Civil Service

X

m
or .

or

Commissioner, Hon Joseph .Mclaughlin,
Director of Supplies, H Aug Miller ltj
Wllllston Smith of the Ijvnfl Title nnd
Trust Company the Itev I'hlllp Osgood,
rector of the Church of the Mediator, nnd
the Wev Stanley nillhelmei1, ot Norwood,
are among those secured.

More than one thousand prayer cards are
being distributed for the use of the mem-
bers and for others Interested In the cam-
paign

Moves Into New Taclory
OLOUCKSTRR CITY, X. J . Oct. S The

Welsbach Company, which has 1500
Is taking possession of Its new fac-

tory ndjo'lnlng the old plant owned by the
Ancona Printing Company,

K T rhlUdetpliU-Maile-

l .tlonllr Used SV

THE WlllTK ENAMEL II
THAT STAYS WHITE

Toi run takn nrM tn your hnm
wnTi inincn iook urnni, rnriu.rlfunh nnd ttracllp
IVirrpIltfs Knttn! ha

For 31 ypsri
aided In mik

Inr attrrtl ihe untlen a hnrnw, It
impurtii to nnv a flnlH an
Hn aa porrf-iai- and aa nurauia aa
iron I'orreuta i;nami manra
illntlnoUvf beautiful InUrlorn.
Ak jenr Ualr or paintfr for

or Aon.J Altn nnd riantrr
At Tour Store or

UflOl) 11 V. CO.
115 .North 4th M,

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut St.

English China
Bridal Gifts

Plates

Breakfast and Tea

The Regent
Silver
Gold Cloth
Saties;

also Brocades

Information

TIIOMOV

902

For

Sets

REMOVAL:
tV, In tho early Autumn the.

business of J. E. Caldwell
& Co. will bo located in tho
Widcner Building, Chestnut, Juni-
per nnd South Penn Square.

This exquisits model assumes a
fresh and individual charm in each
material.

CLAFUN, 1107 Chestout St.

ii
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AUTUMN LEAF EXCURSIONS
MAUCH CHUNK

SWITCHBACK
GLEN ONOKO

i

"THE SWITZERLAND OF AMERICA"

SATURDAYS, OCTOBER 7, 14, 21, 28
WEDNESDAYS, OCTOBER 11, 18, 25

$0 CO ROUND Including trip over Switchback.L,J) TRIP 8 :00 a. m. from Reading Terminal,

Philadelphia & Reading: Railway
Th Switchback,
Mauch Chunk

' " "" '
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Right off
the Bat!

They
sometimes

quit Philly--
But they

N can't quit

Perry's !

Perry's
'ULTKA-SLEMIER- "'

NEW 1'Al.I. MODEL
Coat, lilcli-naltt- and illm)

lone soft-rollin- g lapels. Variety
of treatment in slrea cults and
pockets. Vest with or without
collar; tromeri rerjr narrair.

Here's a man writes
us he has moved away
from our town, but still
hankers for Perry
Clothes and Pe r r y
Service.

!Says he: "I still'in-ten- d

to purchase my
clothing at Perry's, as I
have done fojr thclast six
years without a break.
Your Salesman has
never failed to satisfy
me, and the service has
been excellent, I expect
to make a trip to your
town in October and
stock up for the Fall."

J And we'll show him
the classiest lot of Suits
and Overcoats at $15,
$18, $20, $25 hess ever
seen. Classy in pat-

tern, classy in colors,
c 1 a s s y- - in cut, and
classiest in Perry
making!

q Let's show you, to!

PEJRRY&Ca
UN. B. T,"

16th and Chestnut 8U
" wmmmm9

' ?


